
Total of $1,041,841
Spent For Liquor
Since Stores Open
(Conttauca from page one)

1941 1942
Williamston $ 5.547 05 $12,359.57
Robersonville 3.177.72 6.963.37
Oak City 1,002.04 1.889.74
Jamesville 857.71 1.965.21

$10,584.52 $23,177.89
The profit pie is apportioned as

follows: State of North Carolina. $6.-
692.12; Law Enforcement Reserve.
$1,648.58; Martin County. $11.809.75:
Town of Williamston. $1,603.35; Town
of Robersonvilie, $900.78: Town of
Oak City, $229.69. and Town of
Jamesville, $233.62.

After spending $52,972.61 for li¬
quor, the County ABC system had
$27,384.64 left. Of that amount, $5
159 08 was spent. $2,383 4 5for salar¬
ies and wages. $171 for rent. $584.71
for supplies. $42.57 for heat, water
and lights. $77.82 for miscellaneous
items. $1,905.71 for administrative
and general expenses, leaving a net
operating income of just about $22-
225.56. This amount was supplement¬
ed by $1,00971 earned in discounts.
A small amount. $57.38, was deduct¬
ed to care for depreciation. Bond, in¬

surance and federal and state li¬
censes boosted the total administra¬
tive costs during the quarter.
The stores started the current

quarter with $75 in the petty cash
fund. $110 in the change fund and
$33,270.52 in the banks Inventories,
showing a slight decrease from the
second quarter figures, were valued
at $15,837.39, and fixed assets were

valued at $678.13. making a total of
$49,971.04 in assets. After paying
$17,524.10 to the foreign distilleries.
$2,814.43 in accrued sales tax ,and
dividing the profits to the various
political sub-divisions, the board
will have a surplus of $12,000
A review of sales, by quarters,

from the time the stores were open¬
ed in July. 1935 through last Sep¬
tember 30th, follows:
Quarter

Sales
Sept., 1935 $ 22.249.35
Dec., 1935 37,379.29
March, 1936 25,274 96
June, 1936 21,584.05
Sept., 1936 27,864.59
Dec., 1936 49,727.00
March, 1937 29.771.20
June. 1937 31,640.98
Sept., 1937 30,259.05
Dec., 1937 56,179.40
March. 1938 33,325.62
June, 1938 26,968.35
Sept., 1938 _ 32,502.15
Dec., 1938 40,710.30
March, 1939 25,407.05
June, 1939 24,174.25
Sept., 1939 30,539.58
Dec., 1939 48,481.05
March, 1940 31,719.25
June, 1940 25.625.08
Sept, 1940 27,561.82
Dec., 1940 46,283.10
March, 1941 35,124.75
June, 1941 29,043.65
Sept., 1941 40,601.90
Dec., 1941 65,754.75
March, 1942 53,152.95
June, 1942 53,607.45
Sept., 1942 80,357.25

Totals $1,041,841.15 $260,219.63

Mrs. Camille Fleming Turner, of
Jamesville, was a visitor here this
morning.
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Former Resident
Of County Passes

Mrs. Virginia Elizabeth Hopkins,
widow of J. S. Hopkins and for for¬
ty years a resident of this county,
died at the home of her daughter
in Aulander early Sunday morning
following a stroke of paralysis.
The daughter of the late H. S. and

Annie Woodley Hopkins, she was
born in Washington County 80 years
ago the 24th of last January. Some
time after her marriage, she moved
to this county and located in Griffins
Township where she lived until her
husband's death back in 1932. Since
that time she has made her home
with the children, spending the last
four years with her daughter, Mrs
Wilson Rogers, in Aulander. When
in Washington County she joined the
Episcopal church, but moved her
membership to the church at Mace¬
donia after moving to this county.

Besides her daughter in Aulander
she is survived by two sons, Leamon
Hopkins, of Williamston, and Tom
Hopkins, of Wilmington, and a

daughter, Mrs. Wilson Holliday, of
Roanoke Rapids.
Funeral services were conducted

at the grave side in the Lilley Cem¬
etery in Griffins Township yester¬
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Green Wave Loses
To Columbia, 7 to 0
WiUiamston High's Green Wave

was defeated by Columbia here last
Friday night by a score of 7-0, Col¬
umbia's winning touchdown coming
in the fourth period as a result of
brilliant running by Pledger and
Corcum.
The stage for the winning score

was set midway of the fourth per¬
iod when Lilley fumbled on the Wil-
liamston 23 yard line. Pledger and
Corcum charged through the Wil-
liamston line for two first downs to
place the ball on the three, from
which point Corcum scored.
Rhodes caught a pass in the end

zone to make the score 7-0 for the
visitors
The locals played good ball at

times, but were never able to launch
any converted attack. In the third
period a recovery of a fumbled punt
gave WiUiamston the ball on the vis¬
itors eight yard line, but an attempt¬
ed pass fell into the hands of the en¬

emy, denying the Green Wave fur¬
ther chance to score.
The teams were very nearly

matched, much of the play for the
first three periods being between
the twenty yard lines. Fred Hardi-
sun's fine kicking kept the locals
from trouble several times during
the evening

In addition to fine kicking. Hardi-
son played an excellent game at
tackle, and was probably the out¬
standing player of the game.

Collin Peelc at center played his
usual fine game, as did John Goff,
right guard.
The Columbia game marked the

end of the season for WiUiamston
High School. While the locals were
able to win only two games, their
season was by no means unsuccess¬
ful. Starting without a coach, they
defeated Hertford and Windsor and
tied Manteo. They went down in de¬
feat before Edenton, Washington,
Plymouth and Columbia.

Their hardest game was the Wash¬
ington game; their best play came
during the Hertford game when their
fine spirit and coordinated attack
made them unbeatable

I nderfioes Operations
In Baltimore Hospital

Undergoing operations on his ears
in a Baltimore hospital about ten
days ago, O. S Anderson, Jr., is re¬
covering rapidly and after a short
stay here with relatives left this
morning for his base in Waycross,
Ga. The young man was until recent¬
ly stationed at Aberdeen, Md.

War As It Relates
To Home Front Is
Reviewed for Week

(Continued from page one)
The combined raw materials board
in some instances cuts out steps in
shipping or manufacture in order to
speed up results. For example, the
practice of sending U. S. tungsten to
England for manufacture into fer-
ro-tungsten, which was shipped back
to Canada, has been stopped. We now

supply Canada directly with ferro-
tungsten, and instead of sending
Russia more manufactured rubber
tires made to Russian dimensions, we
are sending a tire manufacturing
plant, bought by the Gbvernment
from the Ford Motor Company.
Within our own borders, economic

war planning is carried on with in¬
creasing vigor. A long-range plan for
controlling the flow of critical ma¬
terials into war production the
controlled materials plan.has been
put into effect by the War Produc¬
tion Board. The plan tightens con¬
trol of critical materials and puts in¬
to effect a system of allotments to
war contractors from available sup¬
plies of these materials, in order to
assure that war plants can meet pro¬
duction requirements. The first ma¬
teria Ls to come under the new plan
are carbon and alloy steel, copper,
and aluminum.

Marriages Set New
Record in October
For Year To Date
(Continued froir. page one)

Willie Bowen and Mary Belle Bak¬
er, both of Williamston
William Brown and Alice Sykes,

both of Williamston.
Levi Savage and Elnora Knight,

both of Palmyra.
James G. Godard and Vester Lee

Godard, bot hof RFD 3, Washington.
Turner Parker and Esther Bryant,

both of Oak City.
Jesse Elwood Cherry and Lillie

Bell Barnhill, both of Windsor.
James C. Overton and Martha E.

Coleman, both of Robersonville.

Turning Point Is
Believed Reached
In War On Hitler
(Continued from page one)

Russia, receiving the African news
jubilantly, continues to wipe out the
Germans and hold strong on a 1000-
mile front. Attacks in Stalingrad
have been repulsed, and the Russians
have gained in the Central Caucasus
territory.
During the past three weeks, forty

German subs have either been sunk
or damaged. And today the air over
the English Channel is alive with
fliers, scuttling across to attack Ger¬
man and occupied territories.

Hitler, with added fronts to guard,
is on the hot spot just now, but it
must be remembered that the Allies
started in Fiance last war and that
today they have not reached that
starting point.

Reports Scrapped
From The Nation

Wilmington, N. C..The Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad predicts a col¬
lection of more than 100 million
pounds before the end of 1942 in its
scrap salvage drive.

Patrolman W. S Hunt, of Mur-
freesboro, visited here this after¬
noon.

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

For the second consecutive
time, Martin County motorists
traveled through a week with¬
out a single accident. It is one of
the few times in years that a per¬
fect record was established in
two weeks running.
Highway patrolmen state that

traffic duirng the week has
reached a low point in the coun¬
ty and possibly that accounts
for the perfect record. However,
the patrolmen point out that
traffic continues unusually hea¬
vy during the week-ends, and
that would indicate that motor¬
ists are exercising greater care
in their operations.
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time.

45th Week Comparison
Accidents InJ'd Killed Dam'ge

1942 0 0 0 $ 000
1941 4 2 0 500

Comparison To Bate
1942 58 35 4 $ 7,208
1941 84 51 6 21,330

Big Percentage Of
Draftees From the
County Is Rejected
(Continued from page one)

Edward Butler
These men are to report back to

the induction center very shortly.
Even before they could spend their
14-day furloughs, another group of
colored draftees left the county for
the induction center. The latter
group is expected to return home to¬
day to spend seven-day furloughs.
Names of the men rejected out of

the October call are, Jonah Oscar
Clemmons, Jr., Leslie Mooring, Col¬
lie Sykes, Lee Ward, Ralph Allen
Keys, Samuel Thomas Williams,
Vance Andrews, William Henry
Lloyd, Wheeler Smith, Augustus
Vandrew Braswell, Lonza Lloyd, Ar¬
thur Brown, James Author Brown,
William Eleanana Hodges, Solomon
Keys, Walter Moore, William David
Fields, James Edward Reed, Char¬
lie Columbus Gainer, Thad Katch,
Booker T. Wynn, William Jordan
and William Augustus Woolard.
The following men were trans¬

ferred to other boards, Capehart
Williams to Camden, N. J., Jesse Ben
Congleton and Fred Whitley to
Philadelphia, Leroy Kilbrew to
Brooklyn, Jacob Copper and Leach-
ner Bennett to Norfolk.

. .

First Honor Roll
In Colored School

Following is a list of pupils meet¬
ing scholastic requirements to have
their names appear on the first per¬
iod honor roll in the local colored
schools:

First grade: Annie Mae Goss, Clar-
etha Carroll, Geraldine Tillery, Fred
H. Brown, Rudolph Slade.
Second grade: Lenora Harts, Ro¬

land Latham, Charlotte Cooper,
Franklin Brown, Octoria Roberson,
Joe James Cross, Jessiphine Johnson,
Lina Matthews.
Third grade: Theodore Armston,

Minnie D. Bell, Sarah Bunch, Mary
N Wynn, Nancy Woolard, Monzora
Wilson, Barbara Stallings, Fred Mor¬
gan, Jasper Williams.
Fourth grade: Essie Mae Bond,

Jean Bunch, Sadie Hill. Fannie L.
Latham, Mattie W. Ormond, Emma
Speller,

Fifth grade: Annie Gaynor, Mary
Helen Whitley, Ricardo Carson,
Johnnie Balance.

Sixth grade: Carrie Brown, Frank

Present Arm Bands
To Post Observers
The first service for presentation

of arm bands of the Aerocraft Warn¬
ing Service to be held in this district
took place at the Hamilton School
last Friday.

Mrs. Fred Poole, chief observer for
the Hamilton post, presided over the
meeting, which opened with the sing¬
ing of the Star Spangled Banner.

Mr. Hugh Horton, chief of Civilian
Defense, made a splendid talk. He
emphasized the importance of this
work. He said, "This service you are

engaged in here is the very ground
seal of Civilian Defense It is ex¬

tremely patriotic and necessary." He
also said, "Never before in history
has there been a real democratic
war.everybody's war.the bombers
have made it so." Mr. Horton ex¬

pressed the thanks of the Office of
Civilian Defense for the splendid co¬

operation of the people of Hamilton
and urged them to keep it up.
Mrs LeHoy Everett sang "God

Bless America," accompanied at the
piano by Mrs. Howard Bunn.

District director of the AWS, Mr.
Paul Simpson made a short talk, al¬
so stressing the importance of this
branch of Civilian Defense. He said,
"This very system of aeroplane
watching has been responsible for
cutting down air raids in London."
He thanked the chief observer for
her tireless and conscientious work.
Stating that this was the first group
of observers to receive arm bands,
he thanked not only those to receive
bands, but those who started after
the first group of volunteers, and
who will soon be eligible for bands.
Since August 6th, when this post

first began 24 hour operation, 299
aeroplanes have been reported. Out¬
side of the chief observer, Elwood
Everett heads the list of observers
with 69 hours to his credit. After giv¬
ing these facts, Mr. Simpson present¬
ed the arm bands.
Dunning the "pinning on" cere¬

mony one of the assistant observers
pinned on the chief observer's band.
After this everyone stood and gave
the oath of allegiance to the flag.
Mr. Clayton House reported that

the men now have enough volunteers
to take all night shifts once a month.

Mr. LeRoy Everett added the
thanks of the observers, to Mr.
Simpson's and Mrs. Poole's leader¬
ship.
The meeting closed wtih the sing¬

ing of "America, the Beautiful."
Besides Misses Elizabeth Haislip,

Eleanor Pippen and Mary Slade, who
earned their bands before leaving
for school, bands were presented to
the following:

Messrs. and Mesdames W. J.
Baech, Jesse B. Everett, Herman Ev¬
erett, L. R. Everett, R. A. Edmond-
son, H. S. Johnson, Jr., Clayton
House, T. B. Slade and R. Sears.
Mesdames Joe Cherry, Helen An¬

drews, Pat Davenport, Ruth Ewell,
Leo White, Rackley, E. M Long and
Myrtle Bunting.

Messrs. S. A. Ayers, David A.
Boyd, Graham Alligood, Jeff Eth-
eridge, Alvin Everett, Elwood Ever¬
ett, Bob Edmondson, Sr., Bob Ed-
mondson, Jr., Frank Haislip, Wil¬
liam Ormond, Harper M. Peel, Sr.,
Harper M. Peel, Jr., Charlie Price,
James Pritchard, Dick Slade, B. B.
Taylor, Willie Thomas and Bernice
Wynn.

Misses Margaret Bunn, Mildred
Everett, Martha Council, Ethel Ed¬
mondson, Maggie Belle Jones, Jane
Poole, Joy Stokes, Peggy Thomas
and Effie Waldo..Reported.
Simon Coltrain, of Fort Bragg, is

spending a few days in the county
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Coltrain.

Bryant.
Eighth grade: Julia Evans, Mary

G. Bunch, Lizzie Johnson, Norma
Jones, Eva Mae Barnes, Mamie Ruf-
fin, Vivian Evans.
Ninth grade: Ruth Jones, Louise

Brown, Daisy Brown, Willie C. Ruf-
fin, Dallas Hopkins.

Increased Activity
Reported on Local
Peanut MartToday
(Continued from page «*)

to turn over every pound of oil pea¬
nut* to the government," the aged
farmer said as he figured out his al¬
lotment in the office of the county
agent here yesterday afternoon.

.

Farmer Specialize*
In "Bigger" Turnip*

"I don't like the things, but I en¬

joy growing them big." Farmer Per-
lie Moore said as he placed an un¬

usually large turnip on display here
last Saturday. The vegetable, weigh¬
ing several pounds, had a full 19-
inch circumference.
Questioned quite closely, Mr.

Moore declared that he did not pull
up the entire patch looking for the
one big turnip. "There are oddles of
other ones just as big," he said.

Wants
SMITH BROS. NURSERY CO. .
Growers of fruit trees. Ornament¬

al trees. Vines, plants, trees, shrub¬
bery Anything in nursery. Pres¬
ton E. Cayton, Agent. Edenton, N.

C. n!0-et-m30

FOR SALE: OIL HEATER, PRAC-
tically new. In good condition. If

interested, see or write B. B. Biggs,
Everetts. n6-2t

FOR SALE . FRESH EGGS AND
frying-size chickens. Available at

all times. V. G. Taylor's farm, Wil-
liamston RFD 3. n3-tf

LOG CHAIN LOST: HOOK ON ONE
end and ring in the other. Lost

between J. P. House's farm and farm
of Lester House near Robersonville.
Finder please return to Herbert
Highsmith, Robersonville, and re¬
ceive reward.

FOR RENT . 4-ROOM AFART-
ment and bath. Newly painted. If

interested, see Mrs. R. J. Peele, 300
Haughton St., or phone 130-W. 027-tf

FOR SALEfcHEVROLET 1 1-2 TON
truck in good working condition.

Dual tires almost new. Two front
tires. Price 3195.00. L. A. Thompson,
Phone 98. Williamston, N. C.

FOB QUICK, QUALITY DBY
cleaning aervice, bring your clothes

to Pittman's. One day serrice on any
garment Suits, coats and draasaa, M
cents, cash and carry. 65c delivered.
Pittman's Cleaners. O-tf

TENANT WANTED . FOR
four-horse farm. 8 acres of

tobacco, 14 acres of peanuts,
7 acres of cotton and the bal¬
ance in corn. If interested ap¬
ply to Robert Nelson, Rober-
sonville. n6-2t
THERE IS NO ECONOMY IN BUY-

ing good food at today's high
prices and letting it spoil when it
is brought home. To avoid this .
stop by and see the new Coolerator
that we have in stock. B. S. Court¬

ney. n6-3t

WANTED . A TENANT WITH
small family to tend seventeen

acres of land and share my home
with me. Attractive proposition for
the right family. Miss Mamie Lan¬
ier, Williamston RFD 1. n#-2t

HAY WIRE FOR SALE .
Phone 109. Williamston

Supply Co., Williamston, N.
C. n6-3t

LIKE A GALLEON
OF OLD
TNIK modern vessel cut* through

the sume waters . . . but with new

*|iecd . . . und tiew destinations. The
modern husines* man earns hi* liv¬
ing as did the guildsmen of old . . .

hut with greater profit . . . and the
added advantage of being able tv

.ate, and earn with Ilia saving*.

Branch Banking& Trust Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

SELL US YOUR PEANUTS
Factory Is Now Open and
We Are Ready to Buy

Your PEANUTS
We Pay Highest Market Prices. Prompt Service and Attention Given Each Customer . . .

Sell Your Peanuts to Your Home Factory . . . Don't Sell Until We Quote You Prices!

WILLIAMSTON PEANUT COMPANY
*'A Home-Owned And Home-Operated Enterprise"G. H. HARRISON, W. C. WINDLEY, J. S. WHITLEY, N. C.GREEN WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA


